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           AUTUMN 2022 

Welcome to the Autumn 2022 newsletter. 

Our focus is on Invertebrates. Invertebrates 

are animals that don't have a backbone. Worms, jellyfish, 

oysters and centipedes are all invertebrates. 

Unscramble the names of invertebrates below:  

1 MROW————————— 

2 DEPIELILM_____________ 

3 LLFIHEJYS——————— 

4 DPIERS____________ 

5 ASE NCHURI_____________ 

Answers 1 Worm 2 Millipede 3 Jellyfish 4 Spider 5 Sea Urchin 

Name five invertebrate related  

careers (E.g. Marine Biologist)    

………………………………….. 

………………………………….. 

……………………………………………….….……… 

JOKES 
 I have no respect for invertebrates..they are 

SOOO spineless. 

Q: What’s worse than finding a worm in your apple?  

A: Finding half a worm! 

Q: What is in the middle of a jellyfish?  

A: A jellybutton! 

Q: Why did the jellyfish marry a skeleton?  

A: So her children would have some backbone! 

Q: Why did the sea urchin blush?  

A: Because it saw the ocean’s bottom! 

Q; What do you get when you cross a centipede with a 

chicken? 

A: Enough drumsticks to feed an army! 

Q: What is on the ground and a hundred feet in the air? 

A: A centipede lying on its back. 

Q: What do you call two octopuses that look exactly the 

same? 

A: I-tentacle! 

Q: Why don’t oysters share their pearls?  

A: Because they’re shellfish! 

Q: What did the boy octopus say to the girl octopus? 

A: I want to hold your hand, hand, hand, hand, hand, 

hand, hand, hand... 

 

We would love your input. Send your colouring in, 

questions, or even photos to us via our snail mail  

address (P.O Box 216 Canowindra NSW 2804) or by 

email (fish@cabonne.nsw.gov.au).  We can’t wait to 

hear from you. 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl&imgrefurl=http://www.aiatsis.gov.au/fastfacts/aboriginalflag.html&h=0&w=0&tbnid=Hnx-kt639EtLEM&zoom=1&tbnh=106&tbnw=160&docid=c6uKiDvb71QsrM&tbm=isch&ei=BBQFVPWBL5CA8gWGwoDQDQ&ved=0CAIQsCUoAA
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjwtfiMmezLAhWEUZQKHc_fBFkQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fnswaqua.com.au%2Ffish-species%2Fgolden-perch-macquaria-ambigua%2F&psig=AFQjCNE_-mJfaPuX1FAhHe6AH5iIiDoC2Q&ust=
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjr___5r7_NAhWBtZQKHTkbDzIQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fapacheswoman%2Fwinter-clip-art%2F&bvm=bv.125221236,bs.1,d.dGo&psig=AFQjCNHHEaul3sJ8zTpYt
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DID YOU KNOW? 

 

FASCINATING FACTS ABOUT INVERTEBRATES 

• They range in size from microscopic mites and almost 

invisible flies to giant squid with soccer-ball-sized eyes.  

• 97 percent of all animals are invertebrates.  

• Worms breath through their skin and do not have any 

lungs. 

• The average lifespan of a worm is about 2 years, but  

 they can live up to as long as 8 years.  

• The Giant Gippsland Earthworm is the longest in the 

  world, reaching up to 3 metres in length. 

• There are about 12,000 species of millipedes. 

• Some extinct prehistoric millipedes grew up to 2 metres 

  in length. 

• Many of the world’s parasites are invertebrates, such as  

 ticks, tapeworms, leeches, and roundworms. 

• The largest freshwater invertebrate in the world is the  

 Tasmanian Freshwater Crayfish. It 

 can grow as large as a  small dog 

 and live for up to 60 years. The 

 crayfish are only found in the  

 northern streams of Tasmania.  

 

 

Can you spot the at least 6 differences between 

 these two farm scenes? 

Find out who comes 

to life when you 

colour in the picture 

using this key: 

1 Brown 

2 Red 

3 Green 

4 Yellow 
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Home Made Play Dough 

 

What you need: 

•   3 cups of flour 

•   1 ½ cups of salt 

•   6 tspn cream of tartar 

•   3 tbspn of oil 

• 3 cups of water 

• Food colouring 

 

 Instructions: 

1. Dissolve the salt in the water. 

2. Pour all of the ingredients into a large pot. 

3. With the help of an adult, stir constantly over medium 

heat until a ball forms by pulling away from the sides. 

4. Knead the dough mixture until the texture matches 

playdough (1-2 minutes). 

5. Store in plastic container. It should last for at least 3 

months. 

Help the mother dinosaur find her baby before the sun 

goes down! 

Draw the other 

half of this house 

using the grid lines 

to help you. 
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Challenge yourself at home  

1. Make a tree trunk and branches out of playdough, 

and arrange real or playdough leaves on it to make a 

tree. 

2. Dye some pumpkin seeds different colours and use 

them to make a mosaic picture.  

3. Do some finger and face painting using washable 

paint or ink. 

4. Go bird watching and see how many different  

birds you can find. 

5. Make a pine cone bird feeder. 

6. Head to the library and find out about Autumn. 

7. Make leaf people- glue a leaf on a piece of paper, 

and draw legs, arms, and a head to create a person.  

8. Carve a face into a pumpkin. 

9. Make a toffee apple. 

10. Make a silly mask by sticking leaves on to cardboard. 

11. Plant bulbs in your garden for next Spring. 

12. Grab some chalk, head out to the driveway or pavement and draw 

a life sized whale! 

13. Find your favourite old artwork and create your own 'museum' or 

display wall. 

14.  Play a board game or card game with your family or friends. 

15. Make a movie from old photographs or videos that your family 

have on their phones. 

16. Write a letter to someone far away, and send a 

picture to brighten their day! 

17. Dissect a flower and draw or photograph all of 

its different parts. 

18. Try to draw or paint with your feet. 

19. Take a skipping rope into the garden and see 

how many hops you can do. 

Drawing Challenge 

Colour in this image and send it to the Age of Fishes  

Museum for a chance to win a prize. 

 

 

https://www.kcedventures.com/blog/whales-science-activities-life-in-the-sea
https://www.kcedventures.com/blog/whales-science-activities-life-in-the-sea

